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2 DAY SERVICE
7 REPAIRMEN TO SERVE VOU

LARGEST RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP IN SO. CALIFORNIA

RADIOS
Made To Work 
Like New ....

GUARANTEED

RADIO 
SERVICE
Expertly Trained 

Service Men
15 Years' Experience

FREE
ESTIMATES

6 Months Guarantee on All Overhaul Work I

Gateway Council of P.T.A. Has 
Election; Plans of Year Laid

Gate

Dana

is. E. W. Raith. p:
t of Tenth Di.striet
lurtcil the election <

  Council officers for
in year yesterday .1
i> r High school, Sai
s elected arc: Mis.
n pson, presidrnt, seconc
ii -Airs. J. S. Dresser of Nar
n , first vice president; Mrs

  . lrteiit-»ert.s 
P.T.A., . due

hostess president, 
 d Principal Cedric Stai

Mrs. H. G. \Voods read the in 
spirntional.

K. Outton of Banning, second Icy, H. 
vice piesident; Mrs. V. E. Keith : and Ki 
of Dana, secretary; Mrs. G. A. ] bonne. 
Carvill of Narbonne, treasurer; 
Mrs. W. J. Donaher of San Pe- 
dro High, auditor, and Mrs. Jay 
Sanders of Banning, historian.

Mrs. V. E. Hopkins presented 
a life nieinbership pin to Mrs. 
V. E. Keith, who served six 
years in I.eland school; was both 
chairman and secretaiy of Dana 
and Gateway Council.

Mrs. Rnith told of her plans 
for the future as president-elect

Immediately following the 
Pcdro. I meeting council members had 
Robert | lunch in the .school cafeteria.

Among those present were: 
Mines. J. J. Millard, John Gar- 

ill, Ruth McClos
. Woods, Max 
i.'th Schwartz

Schatz 
>f Nar-

f Tenth District for the local 
ssociations. 
Dana's mixed glee club and

Local Soldiers 
Meet In Guinea

Mr. and Mrs. Many Mung 
of 227-1 \V. 239th St., Torraiu 
recently heard from their so 
PFC. John Munger, in a Ni< 
Guinea Aimy Field Hospital

Strike Ties Up 
Construction of 
Local Refinery
the

jcd from P.icie 1-A) 

ersy between Southe

Council 'Lome 
Ducfc' Session 
Is All Routine

(Continued from P«(|e 1-A1 

sented a communication I'roin 
I. J. Hallanger. deputy clerk 
and city accountant, requesting 
an increase in salary of $10 pel- 
month. He said that at the 
time other city employes were
given blanket pay raises tc 
cover increased living costs, lit

of L. unions have! ollt tnat thn vo|unlo O f Work In 
his position has greatly in 
creased since he took the posi-

was

corps, praising the Red Cross

girls 1 trio sang selections. j tamou;
June 5 at 9 a.m., the council j 

will hold its breakfast in First I 
Christian church, Torrance. Res-! 
ervations must be in to Mrs. j 
Thompson or Mrs. Floycl R. Mil 
ler by June 2. Mrs. Kenneth ! 
Schwartz is to make place cauls 
and corsages. Each school is to 
be responsible for their art and 
poster contest displays. The i 
doll house donated by Mrs. { 
Thompson is being renovated! 
under Mrs. Schwartz' direction 
and will be presented to the 
mental clinic at Yale Street. I

Mrs. John Garner spok

men recuperating in
ntertainments for the service 

the nidun-
part of that island. 

He also repoits having seen 
Sgt. Eugene Bcckman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beckman 
of 2-1301 Lomita drive, who is 
with an anti-aircraft unit ol the 
Army in a combat area.

Charles Davis Writes 
From Southwest Pacific

From the Southwest Pacific 
comes word liom Charles A. 
Davis, storekeeper 2/c in the 
Navy, to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Davis of 2-1-12 
235th St., and his wife, the for- 

Schnoor of 21211 Lo- 
is foitunate

REVIVAL SERVICES . . . Evan. 
gclists Coidclia Donncll and 
Mildred Holler are conducting 
services nightly except Monday 
at the Assembly of God church, 
1741 Border avc.

Revival services are being 
held each evening except Mon 
day at the Assembly of God 
church at 1741 Border aw., 
starting at 7:30 o'clock. Evan 
gelifts Cordelia Donnell ol 
Guthrie, Okla., and Mildred Hoi 
ler of Springfield, Mo., are con 
ducting the services.

They will render special sa 
cred music each evening on the 
hand-saw, violin and auto-harp 
and will sing solos. According 

Paul H. Perry they are 
angelists, having

eled number of state
u-ablc

8451 So. Vermont

what effect your 
printed material 

will have always depends on the care and 
skill used in its preparation . . . for an ex 
perienced Printer with an eye for effec 
tive presentation and a knack for judi 
cious typography can make even the run- 
of-the-mill printed piece a standout . . . 
does it not seem wise to entrust your print 
ing order to a Printer who can guarantee 
your complete satisfaction? . . . Herald 
Printing has the stamp of distinguished 
individuality!

Torrmce Herald

are heard Ir
in tl 
porU 
ings.

Sunday school at 9:30, morn 
ing worship at 10:45. Miss Hol 
ier will speak on the subject, 
"The Price of Victory." Eve- 
ling evangelistic service is at 
:30. Evangelist Couielia Don- 
lelj will speak on the subject, 

"The World's Greatest Black- 
mts."

"Public Notices"

NOTU'K OF 1NTKNTIO.N TO 
CHATTKI. .M()l;i<..\<;iO

To Whom il May Concern:
Notice- is hereby given pursu- 

int to the provisions of Section 
M40 of the Civil Code of the 

State of Califoinia, that on the 
7th day of April, 1944, the 
owner of the hereinafter de 
scribed fixtures and equipment 
of that certain Cafe situated 
and located at 1625 Cabrillo, 
City of Torrance, County of Ix>s 
Angeles, State of California, In 
tends to place a chattel molt 
gage upon the said fixtures and 
equipment.

Charles Gotts is the mortga 
gor of the said property; and 
his address is 25913 Cypress, 
City of Lomita, County ol 
Los Angeles, State of California, 
L. W. Daniels and H. R. Daniels

California Edison Company and 
the unions-, with which neither 
Lummus or General Petroleum 
Corporation have any connec-1 was ,,0t Included. He pointed 
tion, 15 A
called oft their men on the con 
struction job without compli 
ance with the Act of Congress 
of June 25. 1(143, c. 144, Section 
8, 57 Stat. 107.

"This strike .is causing a se-
rious stoppage of the work on
(his plant, uhic-h is being built
to provide Ihe IIIIHiclanc avi-
atiiin gasoline so sorely needed
for Army anil Navy aviation,
and which has a lop priority
  quill with landing barges. 

"The resumption of (Ills
work is of paramount impor 
tance in Ihe uar effort." 

Gilbert Kegrcls Tie-up 
Couiicilman-elecl C. Merton 

Gilbert, who is employed by the 
Lummus Company as a pipe 
fitter, when allied for his opin 
ion of the strike, said:

"I have been on leave of 
absence over election day, and
am not scheduled to go biu'k
to work until Monday. Con-

incut ly I
III ituatimi. 
ally. I greatly 
I>ti:.n or worl 

so vital to 
pity that II

m not familial

through 
stopping

ot ha
onfe

resume ciinslnirtl 
high-octane plant 
i'elroleiini without Inrtln

Hallanger'.s letter 
over for further .study, on mo 
tion of Councilman N. H. Cucci. 

Ordinance Repealed
An ordinance repealing ordi 

nance 247, which requires reels- 
tercd mail notification or per 
sonal contacting of property 
owners regarding burning or re 
moval of weed fire hazards was 
adopted. In Inline it will be 
necessary only to post a notice 
on property when- grass and 
weeds constitute a fire menace.

The council authorized use of 
the city park by the Cub Scouts 
of Redondo Beach on the after 
noon and evening of April 29.

City Clerk Bartlett said the 
city budget will be piesented 
at the next regular meeting of 
the council, April 25.

Tolson, Powell 
And Gilbert In 
Election Wins

Decentralizing of 
County Offices Is 
Proposed by Hauge

(Conti,  d fn

llted evpall ill III agri-preceil
culture, business anil minis 
try."

Mango's motion would require 
a "study and survey" of the fur 
ther possibilities of decentraliz 
ing thi' functions and m-rvlces 
of county government in order 
that those county departments 
that are logically subject to de 
centralization may be located in 
geogiaphlcal areas more conve 
nient to the people.

Continuing, his motion says:
"The soundness of the princi 

ple of decentralization is proved 
not only by the decentralizing 
of department stores, maikcts, 
branch banks anil industry, but 
decentralization in county gov 
ernment services already has 
proved both economical and con 
structive, such as the decentral 
ization of the sheiiff's office; 
branch offices of the building 
bureau; the assessor's office, the 
county clerk, the bureau of pub 
lic assistance, the health depart 
ment, superior courts and other 
county departments.

"This pioposal for further de 
centralization will not interfere 
with the development of Ihe I-ns
Angeles Civic Cente plan al

dy adopted by the board of 
supervisors and for which plans 
and specifications are already in 

making, but will only as-
an efficient

left I lie city servir

I niun Objection 
Tiouble began at the plant 
hen officials of the A.F.L. In 

ternational Brotherhood of Elec 
trical Workers objected to .-even 

ght non members of the

Tin er to

uje t-A) 
i-elcct Till- 
• when he

in Will.
the coun

from the Southerr 
Company c lining

the saidmortgagee
pioperty; and their address i 
1625 Cabrillo, City of Torranci 
County of Los Angeles, Stat 
of California.

The Properly, fixtures and 
equipment upon which thi 
chattel mortgage is to be placed 
eonsisis of the following: Cafe 
.in.I restaurant equipment.

The said chattel mortgag 
to be executed and the conxid- 
nation therefor will be paid on 
Ihe ISth day of April, A. D., 
194-1, at Tonance National Bank, 
City of Torrance, County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, at 
3 o'clock P.M.

DATED April 7th, 1914. 
CHARLES GOTTS 
Mortgagor or Mortgagee. 

Api. 13

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
UNUAKIC IN THE SALE OF 

' ALCOHOLIC 1IEVKKAGKS
April 10, 1!)44

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 
Notice Is hereby given that 

fifteen days after the above 
date, the undersigned proposes 
to sell alcoholic beverages at 
these premises, described as fo 
lows:

79tf Via Del Monte, Palo 
Vei-dus Estates.

Puisiiant to such intenlioi 
tin- undersigned is applying t, 
the Stale Hoard of Equalizatioi 
I or issuance of an alcoholic bev 
erase license (or licenses) 
these premises as follows:

On Sale Distilled Sph-its-On 
Sale Beer and Wine.

Anyone desiring to protcsi 
the issuance of such Ilcensels; 
nay file a veilfled protest with 
he Stale Board of Equalizatioi. 
t Sacramento, California, stat- 
:ig grounds for denial as pro- 
ided by law.

FRANK CONROY 
Lu Veuta Inn

Trlpp, Callaway, Sampson & 
iryden, 210 West Seventh Street 
os Angeles, 14, California, At 

 ys. 
13

union
foi nia
on the property to set up el.
trical transformers and mak<
onnections with an Edison lin<
bout 600 feet away. 
The Lummus Company job i;

ne under which work is give
o none but A.F.L. member; 

In a short time the disput

went out to all A.F.L. Lumnu; 
workers to g«t off the job an 
stay off until Edison either pi 
on union men or took the no; 
union men off the property.

Heads Not l/uciite<j 
William Glazer of the Inte 

national Brotherhood of Electii 
al Workers, wherein the troubi 
started, and Gene Gaillac, inte 
national representative of tl; 
union, did not respond to cal 
for information about the striki 

B. C. Hughes of the Lumimi 
Company said he could mak 
no statement until after he co 
fi-'i-s with the company's hea< 
quarters in New York. 

Culshlp Strike
While the I.B.E.W. and ass- 

elates strike was in progress i 
the Torrance plant some 20i 
I.B.E.W. members struck at th 
California Shipbuilding Coipora 
""" Just before a lunch-hoi 

am was to be put on : 
the yard to receive a gover 
mcnt safety award. They r 
fused to hook up the loud-speak 

:ni and the program wa;

union's shipyard striki 
protest to the transfei 

of one union man to anothe 
department after he had en 

d in a dispute with a supci 
ident, yard officials said 
i three hours of striking thi 
'lien went back to work.

Deadlines Near for 
and

eil, Mellon Gilbert, is employed 
by the Lummus Co., construc 
tion contractors at the Geneial 
Petroleum refinery here, and is 
active in various civic affairs, 
it-eluding Boy Scout work. His 

late Wallat 
i ranee'sbert,

USE 666
646 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

(Contii - (I Ir II-A)

rcent ii 
enalty

20 percent, or 33':, p, 
the case of farmers, ; 
may be assessed equal to" 0 
cent of the entire shoitag 
the estimate, but not more than 
the amount by which the esti 
mate falls short of 80 percent 
of the tax, or U6 a a percent in 
the case of a farmer.

Persons must file estimated 
federal returns if single and 
'urn more than $2700, or mar- 
 led and have an income of over 
53500 too much to bu covered 
ully by payroll withholding. 

State rctui us must be filled out 
:ases where the single pel- 

son's net income is $2000 or 
note, or gross income of $5000 
ir more, and married couples 
laving a combined net Income 
f $3500 01 more or a gross In- 

ionic in excess of $5000.

State Branch Office j 
Returns may be filed In any j 
the branch offices established I 

iy the slate franchise lax com-1 
winner including the main of 
e in Los Angeles, 20(1 Calilor 
i State Building, 217 W. 1st 
, and Long Beach, 308 Heart 
II Building, 19 Pine ave.

ayor, or president of the beard 
of trustees, as the city govern 
ing body was called in his time 

1923 and 1924.
To <iult U-ugiie Post 

McGuire is president of the 
Los Angeles division of the 
League of California Cities. He 
said yesterday the next meet 
ing, April 20, will be his last 
He plans to resign at that time. 

Babcock, who missed re-elec 
tion by four votes, told thi' 
Herald he had no comment to 
make until after the absentee 
ballots have been counted. He 
hay no thought of a recount at 
present, he said.

Tolson seived on the council 
for six years, from 1934 to ID-10, 
and was in the mayor's chai 
the last three years of tlui 
time. He has been a rcsideni 
of Torrance for 31 yeais. Hi 
has two sons, both born here 
Robert, a lieutenant, junto] 
grade, in the Navy, and Wil 
Ham, Jr., 1-1, a student at Tor 
ranee High school. Tolson'.s 
fathei, John S. Tolson, 78, alsc 
lives here.

Powell, who has served eigh
years on the council, has been
custodian of the high school' for
19 years. He has ten children,

vo of whom are in the servici
Impresses Gratitude 

In a Matoniont to the Hcral. 
day, Tolson .--aid: 
"Natuially. I am tremendously 

gratified with the expression of 
'ilfidcnce which the majority

the voters have placed 
e and I shall endeavor to merit 

their trust by my pel-format!
particulaily pleased 

ine, clean, American- 
ype of campaign which with 
>ut one exception does credit to 
II my supporters, and oppon

location and housing of such 
county departments as logically 
require branch offices in vari 
ous parts of the county.

'It is the purpose of this mo 
tion to call to the attention of 

Angeles county the neces 
sity of giving careful consider 
ation to the future development 
of Los Angeleh: county, in addi 
tion to Ihe completion of the 
Cuic Center plan, to the end 
that the county of Los Angeles 
may dischaige it.s full responsi 
bility in providing efficient and 
economical county government, 
relieve traffic congestion and 
preserve for the future the ben 
efits of keeping local govern 
ment close to the people, by lo 
cating, if possible, centrally 
housed branch offices of such 
county depaitinents that can be 
reasonably decentralized in the 
various cities and In the unin 
corporated areas of the county, 
where they can better serve the 
public-

Letters to Editor t

its
"The now council has a big 

ib ah 'ad. I.et us forget past 
diflere ces and unite with II   

ill night of building a be - 
Ti -ranee both during th   
 d ite months ahead and 11 

he loiigei range program of th   
 t-war period."

WKKKKND GUESTS

Weekend guests of Iflr. and 
Mrs. Frank P. Knciseler were 
Mr. and Mis. Maurice Griffin 

Butte, Mont., and Mrs. 
Kate Griffin of Los Angeles.

Grover Whyte. Editor, 
Toi ranee Herald. 
Dear Sir:

We would like to express our 
thanks to a few (very few I peo 
ple of Torrance for the wonder- 
lul cooperation extended to us.

Our thanks to the man who 
helped mole than anyone, "Lit 
tle Jimmy" Brodie; he was there 
wl en we started and he was 
til 're when we quit. If you 
ev  !  need a helping hand to put 
ov  !  a civic affair, just ask 
Jii i. Our blgget.t surprise was 
the actions of our police chief, 

 xplalned to us what our
duties woul< conci 

eked 
left

ruing his
department, chi 
twice, and then 
Thanks, John, for Ihe trust.

Mr. Hankan.son, thanks a mil 
lion lor helping keep our dances 
going by letting us use the A&P 
parking lot, lights and all, when 

auditorium was in use You 
helped a great deal.

'e would like to thank the 
 anis club and we aie sin- 

cerely sorry that the financial 
 nd of it was so disappointing. 
The same to Jack Miller and 
2. T. Hippy; thanks again, Keith 
Jones, for being on the spot 
every night.

To the of, minded people, we
you civic- 
thank you

so much for teachl g us (his 
very valuable lesso and for 
'igain proving that i is impos 
sible to get people ii t-H-sted in 

Torrance sponsorci affair 
They told us we couldn't liold 
dance in Torrance, and by 

golly, we couldn't. We were 
.vet behind the ears when it 
came to civic affairs but al 

'sent we have plenty of good 
dry dht to sell.

Oh, by the way, now that the 
drum has Jiad its jast beat, lei 
 IV hop,, the defense workers 
:an now sleep In peace. 

Yours sincerely,
DICK MILLER, 
HAL SMITH.

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

615 S. Spiing St.
hone Michigan 4335

Los Angeles, Calif.


